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No. 313

AN ACT

SB 605

Amending theact of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled“An actrelating
to insurance;amending,revising,andconsolidatingthe law providingfor the
incorporationof insurancecompanies,andthe regulation,supervision,and
protectionof homeand foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,
reciprocalandinter-insuranceexchanges,and fire insuranceratingbureaus,
and the regulationandsupervisionof insurancecarriedby suchcompanies,
associations,and exchanges,including insurancecarried by the State
Workmen’s InsuranceFund; providing penalties; and repealingexisting
laws,” further regulating the establishmentand maintenanceof separate
accountsby life insurancecompaniesand providing for the issuanceof
variable life insurance,and further regulatingthewriting of certainkindsof
insuranceby life insurancecompanies.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Clause(1) of subsection(a) of section202,actof May 17,
1921 (P.L.682,No.284), known as “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of
1921,”amendedNovember27, 1968(P.L.1118,No.349),is amendedto
read:

Section202. Purposesfor WhichCompaniesMay Be Incorporated;
UnderwritingPowers.—(a)Stockor mutuallife insurancecompanies
may be incorporatedfor any or all of the following purposes:

(1) To insurethe livesof persons,andeveryinsuranceappertaining
thereto; to grant and dispose of annuities; including variable life
insurancecontractsandvariableannuity contractsunderwhich values
or paymentsorbothvaryin relation to theinvestmentexperienceof the
issuerora separateaccountor accountsmaintainedby theissuerandto
insureagainst personalinjury, disablement,or deathresultingfrom
travelingor generalaccidents,andagainstdisablementresultingfrom
sickness,and everyinsuranceappertainingthereto,whenwritten asa
part of a policy of life insurance.

***

Section2. The first paragraphof subsection(a) of section405.1of
the act, addedAugust 27, 1963 (P.L.1390, No.537), and amended
January19, 1968 (P.L.l020, No.447), is amendedto read:

Section 405.1. Acquisition and Retention of Subsidiary Life
InsuranceCompaniesby Life Insuranceand Limited Life Insurance
CompaniesOrganizedUnderthe Lawsof ThisCommonwealth.—(a)In
addition to investmentsin subsidiariesto theextentif any permissible
underthe provisionsof sectionfour hundredsix pointone,(g), (1) and
(2), any surplusfunds and the balanceof the reservesof any life
insurancecompanyor limited life insurancecompanyorganizedunder
the laws of this Commonwealth,may,subjectto all otherprovisionsof
this section,be usedto investin, acquireandretainthestock(whether
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acquiredbeforeor afterthe enactmentof this section)includingvoting
trust certificates, interim receipts and other similar instruments
representingsuchstockof oneor moresolventlife insurancecompanies
transactinglike classesof businessor, including companies[authorized
to grant and dispose of variable annuity contracts] which grant and
dispose of variable life insurance contracts or variable annuity
contracts,or both.

Section 3. Section 406.2 of the act, added August 24, 1963
(P.L.1194,No.501), amendedDecember22, 1965 (P.L.I151,No.447),
January 19, 1968 (P.L.1020, No.447), and July 23, 1970 (P.L.586,
No.196), is amendedto read:

Section 406.2. Separate Accounts.—(a) Any life insurance
company organized under the laws of this Commonwealthmay
establishone or moreseparateaccountsand[(i)] mayallocatethereto
anyamounts[paid to the insurer which areto be or may be applied-to-the
purchaseof an individual or group contract providing annuity benefits
which may include other benefits incidental thereto payable-in-fix-ed-or
variable dollar amounts or any amounts which are receivedby such
company in accordancewith agreementsin connection with pension,
retirement or profit sharing plans and which are to be applied to
purchase or provide retirement or other benefitsunder any individual
group or other policies or contracts of such company; and (ii) in
addition to amountsallocatedunder (i) may allocateto suc1i=a~count&r
accountsamounts which otherwisewould be subject to investment in
accordance with sections 404, 405 and 406.1: Provided, That the
aggregateamountso allocatedunder this clause(ii) shall not-exceedfive
hundred thousand dollars ($500,000), one per centum (1%) of its
admitted assetsas of the preceding December31, or five per centum
(5%) of its surplus to policyholders asof the preceding December31,
whichever is the greater: Provided further, That such companyshall be
entitled to withdraw at any time in whole or in part, its participation in
any separateaccountto which funds have beenallocated asprovidedin
this clause (ii) and to receive,upon withdrawal, its proportionate share
of the value of the assetsof the separate account at the time of
withdrawal.

(b) Any income and gains or lossesrealizedor unrealized on each
such separate account shall in accordancewith applicablecontracts be
credited to or charged againstthe amount allocated to such separate
account without regard to the other income, gains or lossesof such
companyor ofany other separateaccountestablishedby such-company.
The assetsand liabilities of each such separateaccount shall be clearly
identifiable and distinguishable from the assetsand liabilities of the
company and of any other separate account established by such
company. That portion of the assetsheld in anysuchseparateaccount
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equalto thereservesand othercontractliabilities with respectto such
accountshallnotbechargeablewith liabilities arisingoutof any other
businessthe company may conduct including any other separate
accountestablishedby suchcompany.If pursuantto the termsof an
annuitycontractor classof annuity contractsissuedby such-company,
amountsallocatedto a separateaccount pursuantto subsection(a)
hereofare to be investedin sharesof a specifiedregulatedinvestment
company,which sharesare to be held for the exclusive benefit of
applicablecontracts,such sharesshall be deemedto be a separate
accountpursuantto subsection(a).

(c) The amountsallocated to such separateaccountsand any
accumulationsthereon may be invested and reinvested in any
investmentsdeterminedby such company in accordancewith its
agreementsnotwithstandinganyrestrictionson the investmentof other
funds by the company. Sections404, 405 and 406.1 shall not be
applicableto suchinvestments:Provided,That investmentof funds in
any separateaccount to which funds of the companyhave been
allocatedundersubsection(a) (ii) of this sectionshall be investedin
classesof investmentstatedinsections404 or 405 exceptfor-subsection
405 (g).

(d) Investmentsallocatedto separateaccountsshall bedisregarded
in determining the application of sections404, 405 and 406.1 to
investmentsnotsoallocated.

(e) Fundsallocatedto separateaccountsshallnotbe held by such
companyas trustee,but it shall holdsuchfundsandmakesuchreports
thereof as may be required by the agreementsestablishingsuch
accounts.

(1) Section406.2shallnotapplytoany reservesfor benefitspayable
afterfundsheld in a separateaccountareappliedtopurchaseorprovide
fixed retirementor otherfixed benefits.

(h) Assetsallocatedto a separateaccountshall be valuedat fair
marketprice at time of valuation,or if thereis no readily available
market, then as may be provided in the agreementestablishingthe
separateaccount.

(i) Any domesticlife insurancecompanywhich establishesoneor
moreseparateaccountspursuantto section406.2mayamendits charter
to provide for specialvoting rightsandproceduresfor the ownersof
variableannuitiesunderseparateaccountrelatingto investment-po}icy~
investment advisory services and selection of certified public
accountantsin relationto the administrationof the assetsin anysuch
separateaccount.

U) Annuitiesauthorizedby section406.2shallnotbesubjectto the
act of June24, 1939 (P.L.748,No.347),as amended,knownas “The
PennsylvaniaSecurities Act,” or to regulation by the Pennsylvania
SecuritiesCommission.](includingwithoutlimitationproceedsapplied
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under optional modesof settlementor under dividendoptions) to
providefor life insuranceor annuities(andbenefitsincidentalthereto)
payablein fixedor variable amountsor both,subjectto thefollowing:

(1) Theincome,gainsandlosses,realizedorunrealized,fromassets
allocated to a separateaccountshall, in accordancewith applicable
contracts, be credited to or chargedagainst such account, without
regard to other income,gainsor lossesof the company.

(2) Exceptasmaybeprovidedwithrespecttoreservesforguarantee
benefitsandfundsreferredto in clause(3) of this subsection(a), (i)
amountsallocatedto anyseparateaccountandaccumulationsthereon
maybeinvestedandreinvestedwithout regardto any requirenren~s-or
limitationsprescribedby thelawsof thisCommonwealthgoverningiiw
investmentsoflife insurancecompaniesand(ii) the investntertts-in-such
separateaccountor accountsshallnotbetakenintoaccounHnirppiying
theinvestmentlimitationsotherwiseapplicableto theinvestnrentsofl*e
company.

(3) Exceptwith the approvalof theInsuranceCommissionerand
undersuch conditionsas to investmentsand othermattersashemay
prescribe,whichshall recognizethe guaranteednature of thebenefits
provided,reservesfor (i) benefitsguaranteedasto dollar amountand
durationand(ii)fundsguaranteedastoprincipalamounturstute4rate
of interestshallnotbe maintainedin a separateaccount.

(4) Unless otherwiseapprovedby the InsuranceCommissioner,
assetsallocatedto a separateaccountshall be valuedat their market
valueon thedateofvaluation,or if thereisno readilyavailablemarket,
thenasprovidedunder thetermsof thecontractor therulesor other
written agreementapplicableto suchseparateaccount:Provided,That
unlessotherwiseapprovedbythelnsuranceCommissioner,theportion,
if any, of the assetsofsuchseparateaccountequalto thecompany’s
reserveliability with regard to the guaranteedbenefitsandfunds
referred to in clause (3) of this subsection(a) shall be valued in
accordancewith therulesotherwiseapplicableto thecompany’sassets.

(5) A mountsallocatedto a separateaccountshallbeownedbythe
company,and thecompanyshall not be, nor hold itselfout to be, a
trusteewith respectto suchamounts.I/and to the extentsoprovided
under theapplicablecontracts,thatportion oftheassetsof any such
separateaccountequalto thereservesandothercontractliabiities~with
respectto suchaccountshallnot be chargeablewith liabilities arising
outof anyotherbusinessthecompanymayconduct.

(6) If pursuant to the termsof theapplicablecontractsamounts
allocatedto a separateaccountareto beinvestedinsharesofaspecified
investmentcompanyregisteredundertheInvestmentCompanyAct of
1940,asamended,whichsharesare to beheldfortheexclusivebenefitof
theapplicablecontracts,suchsharesshall, ~fandtotheextentprovided
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in theapplicablecontracts,bedeemedtobea separateaccountpursuant
to theprovisionsof section406.2.

(7) Nosale,exchangeor othertransferofassetsmaybemadebya
companybetweenany of its separateaccountsor betweenany other
investmentaccountandoneor moreofits separateaccountsunless,in
caseofa transferinto a separateaccount,suchtransferismadesolelyto
establishthe accountor to supportthe operationof thecontractswith
respectto theseparateaccountto whichthetransferismade,andunless
suchtransfer,whetherinto orfroma separateaccount,ismade(i) bya
transfer of cash, or (ii) by a transferof securitieshaving a readily
determinablemarketvalue:Provided,Thatsuchtransferofsecuritiesis
approved by the Insurance Commissioner. The Insurance
Commissionermayapproveothertransfersamongsuchaccounts~ifin
his opinion, suchtransferswouldnot be inequitable.

(8) To theextentthe companydeemsit necessaryto complywith
anyapplicableFederalorStatelaws,suchcompany,withrespecttoany
separateaccount, including without limitation any separateaccount
which isa managementinvestmentcompanyor aunitinveat’~~4cus4
mayprovidefor personshavingan interestthereinappropriatevoting
andotherrights andspecialproceduresfor theconductofthebusiness
of such account, including without limitation special rights and
proceduresrelating to investmentpolicy, investmentadvisoryservices,
selectionof independentpublic accountants,and the selectionof a
committee,themembersof whichneednotbeotherwiseaffiliatedwith
such company,to managethe businessof suchaccount.

(b) Any contractprovidingbenefitspayablein variable amounts
deliveredor issued/ordelivery in thisCommonwealthshallcontain a
statementof theessentialfeaturesof theproceduresto befollowedby
the insurancecompanyin determiningthe dollar amount of such
variable benefits.Any suchcontractunderwhich the benefitsvaryto
reflect investmentexperience,including a group contract and any
certificatein evidenceof variablebenefitsissuedthereunder,shallstate
thatsuchdollar amountwill sovaryandshall containon its-firstpafge~
statementto the effectthat the benefitsthereunderare on a variable
basis.

(c) No companyshall deliver or issuefor delivery within this
Commonwealthvariable contractsunlessit is licensedor organizedto
do a life insurancebusinessin thisCommonwealth,and theInsurance
Commissioneris satisfiedthat its conditionor methodof operation,
including investmentpolicy, in connectionwith the issuanceofsuch
contractswill not render its operationhazardousto thepublic or its
policyholdersin thisCommonwealth.In thisconnection,theInsurance
Commissionershall consideramongother things:

(I) The history andfinancial conditionof the company;
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(2) Thecharacter, responsibilityandgeneralfitnessof theofficers
anddirectorsor trusteesofthecompany,andwhethersuchindividuals
commandthepublic confidenceandwarrant thebelie/thatthebusiness
ofthecompanywill behonestlyandefficientlyconductedinaccordance
with the intentandpurposeof thisact; and

(3) Thelaw andregulationunderwhichthecompanyis authorized
in thestateof domicile to issuevariablecontracts.Thestateofentryof
an alien companyshallbedeemeditsplaceofdomicileforthispurpose.

I/thecompanyisa subsidiaryofan admittedlife insurance -wpon~y.
or affiliated with such companythrough commonmanagementor
ownership,it maybe deemedby theInsuranceCommissionerto have
mettheprovisions0/thissectioni/eitherit or theparentor theaffiliated
companymeetsthe requirementshereof.

(d) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the Insurance
Commissionershallhavesoleauthoritytoregulatetheissuance-and-sale
of variable contracts, including the approval or disapproval of
provisionsof the contractsundersection354 of this act, and,further
includingannualstatementsfurnishedto contractholders,andto issue
suchreasonablerulesandregulationsasmaybeappropriate carryo,4
the purposesandprovisionsof section406.2 in the public interest,
including that the premiumsto be chargedshall not be excessive,
inadequateor unfairly discriminatory,and thepreventionofexcessive
management,administrativeandsalescharges.Variablecontracts,and
agentsor otherpersonswhosellvariablecontracts,shallnotbesubject
to the act of December5, 1972 (P.L.1280, No.284), known as the
“Pennsylvania Securities Act of 1972,” or to regulation by the
PennsylvaniaSecuritiesCommission.

(e) Under no circumstancesshall premiumspayable,by a person
who meetsstandardunderwriting requirements,for a variable life
insurancecontract issuedin this Commonwealth,exclusiveof that
portion allocable to any incidental insurancebenefit, exceedthe
following:

(1) Either one hundred twenty-fiveper centum(125%) of the
premiumspayablefor an equivalentplanoffixedbenefitlife insurance
for thesameinitial/aceamountissuedbythesameinsurancecompany
or its affiliate; or -

(2) Whenan equivalentplan offixedbenefit life insurancefor the
sameinitialface amountissuedby thesameinsurancecompanyor its
affiliate is notavailable themaximumpremiumfor thatcontractshall
befixedundertherulesandregulationspromulgatedby theInsurance
Commissioner.

U) Exceptfor sections410(b), 410(h), 410(i), 410(j), 410(k) and
410A ofThelnsuranceCompanyLaw0/1921andsection6(1)oftheact
0/May11, 1949(P.L.1210,No.367), entitled“An act relatingtogroup
life insurance;describingpermittedpoliciesandrestrictionsthereon,the
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premiumbasisthereofand rights thereunder;limiting the amountof
suchinsurance;prescribingstandardpolicyprovisions;andrequiring
notice of conversionprivileges,” in the caseof variable life insurance
contractand sections410B(a), 410B(f), 410B(g)and 410B(3)of The
InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921 in the caseof a variable annuity
contractandexceptasotherwiseprovidedin section406.2,allpertinent
provisionsof the insurancelaws shallapply to separateaccountsand
contracts relating thereto.Any individual variable life insuranceor
variable annuity contract, deliveredor issuedfor delivery in this
Commonwealthshall contain grace, reinstatementand nonforfeiture
provisionsappropriate to such contract; and any group variable ljfe
insurance contract, delivered or issued for delivery in this
Commonwealthshall contain a graceprovisionappropriatefor such
contract.

The reserveliability for variable contractsshall be establishedin
accordancewith actuarial proceduresacceptable to the Insurance
Commissionerthat recognize the variable nature of the benefits
providedandany mortalityguarantees.

Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately except that no
variablelife insurancecontractsshallbe issued in thisCommonwealth
until the rulesand regulationsmandatedby section406.2(d) of The
InsuranceCompany Law of 1921 have been promulgatedby the
InsuranceCommissionerin accordancewith law.

APPROVED—The 13th day of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 313.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


